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One health: Collaboration, recent research and develop-
ments in the global effort to eliminate Rabies
R. Dedmon1,∗, D. Briggs2, T. Lembo3, S. Cleaveland3
1 Medical College of Wisconsin, Milwaukee, WI, USA
2 Kansas State College of Veterinary Medicine, Manhattan,
KS, USA
3 University of Glasgow, Glasgow, United Kingdom
Background: Rabies causes 55,000 deaths annually, half
of which are in children less than 15 years of age, and
has the highest mortality rate of any infectious disease.
It is both preventable and controllable. Economic impact
of rabies in developing countries in Asia and Africa, where
over 98% of all human rabies deaths occur from exposure
to canine rabies, rises each year. Estimated annual human
rabies prevention costs are about $800 million U.S. Even so,
continuing vaccine and RIG shortages in countries with the
highest incidence of rabies continue unabated, leaving the
most vulnerable at greatest risk. New lyssavirus genotypes
continue to be discovered in bats in Asia and Africa-needing
continuing widespread surveillance globally. Burden of dis-
ease and suffering cannot be over-stated. Rabies victims in
developing countries are often sent home to die, due to lack
of treatment facilities and fear of the disease. Additionally,
lack of surveillance and adequate control measures have
enabled rabies spread to previously rabies-free areas (e.g
recent outbreak in Bali leading to human rabies deaths).
Methods: Literature review-MesH rabies, monoclonals,
vaccine, epidemiology, surveillance Meeting abstracts 2008-
09.
Results: Recent advances in rabies prevention and control
strategies: 1. New vaccine both for humans and ani-
mals. Molecular biology has brought new understanding to
lyssavirus evolution, to possible new reduced vaccine sched-
ules, and to an effective substitute for equine or human
rabies immunoglobulin through the development of promis-
ing monoclonal antibodies now in clinical trials. Oral animal
vaccines have been developed using human adenovirus as
the rabies G-Protein carrier. 2. Diagnosis of rabies in the
ﬁeld has been made posible via the dRIT light microscope
immunohistochemical test. 3. GIS systems and computer
modeling have improved rabies surveillance. 4.Partners for
Rabies Control has developed an action blueprint for control-
ling rabies in developing countries. 5. Substantial funding
from Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation is targeted to
studues if dog rabies elimination in Tanzania,Kuazulu-Natal,
and the Philippines. 6. A registered charity in the U.K. and
U.S., the Alliance for Rabies Control, has become a beacon
for rabies education and prevention.
Conclusion: Rabies is both preventable and controllable-
many challenges, but brighter future!
doi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1833
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pizootiology of foot and mouth disease in Nepal
. Giri ∗, P. Parshin
Peoples’ Friendship University of Russia, Moscow, Russian
ederation
Background: Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD) is endemic in
epal. The details of epizootiology of FMD in Nepal were set
ut in this work. We studied epizootiology of the disease for
he prevention and control strategies of FMD for the vet-
rinary service, taking into account the peculiarities of the
ountry.
Methods: We studied the spread of FMD in animals of
ifferent species by seasons of the year, regions and eco-
ones, types, and virus serotypes. The work was carried out
sing monthly epidemiological reports on the disease from
5 districts to Veterinary Epidemiology Centre, Directorate
f Animal Health, Kathmandu, Nepal from 2000 to 2007. The
esults were processed and analyzed with the use of the
omputer program Microsoft Excel Programme.
Results: FMD was ranked ﬁrst in terms of the number of
utbreaks, the number of affected and dead animals in the
tructure of the major infectious and invasive diseases in
epal. The predominant serotypes responsible for epidemic
utbreaks of FMD in Nepal are O, Asia 1 and A, which are
dentical to other countries in South Asia. Cattle and buf-
aloes are the most susceptible animals to FMD in Nepal,
hereas goats and sheep are relatively less susceptible. Hill
nd Terai (Plain) ecozones of Nepal are the most stressful
reas and persistent disadvantage for the disease. The most
ulnerable to the disease are the regions of the Far-west and
entral. Although the outbreak of FMD is reported all the
ear round, high incidence of FMD is noticed twice a year:
n April-June and December (the movement of animals in
revious religious activities).
Conclusion: On the basis of our study, we recommend to
aunch 100% vaccination of susceptible animals at ﬁrst in
ar-western development region adding other regions in the
ext years using trivalent vaccine, containing virus serotypes
, A and Asia-1 to acquire the herd immunity for success-
ul FMD planning. Expeditionary activities, pre-vaccination
ampaign, increase monitoring of veterinary regulations,
isinfection, immediate isolation and vaccination of ani-
als, quarantine, and creation of normative-legal provision
or the implementation of activities, seminars and training
f veterinary professionals are important in Nepal to imple-
ent prevention and control strategies of FMD.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1834
4.013
he micro-adenomatous lesions associated with Lawsonia
ntracellularis in the pig intestine
. Sueyoshi ∗, R. Uemura, H. Nagatomo
University of Miyazaki, Miyazaki, JapanBackground: Lawsonia intracellularis orally infects and
auses marked hyperplasia of enterocytes in pigs. The
nfected intestinal wall makes thickening remarkable. This
isease is called porcine proliferative enteropathy (PPE)
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r porcine intestinal adenomatosis(PIA). L. intracellularis
as spreads all over the world and that the microbes were
nfected with pigs of a lot of farms have been reported.
he characteristic pathological lesion of PIA is well known,
ut the pathogenesis mechanism is not clear. In this study,
he localization of L. intracellularis and the mucosal lesions
ere investigated on the intestine with onset or healthy
igs.
Methods: The histopathological examination of the
ntestines of the 25 poor-growth piglets and 67 healthy
igs at the meat inspection station were examined by
ematoxylin-Eosin staining, Warthin-Starry(WS) staining and
mmunohistochemical(IHC) method used the anti-L. intra-
ellularis antibody. In addition, it was examined detection
f a speciﬁc gene of L. intracellularis by PCR method about
n intestinal frozen-, a formalin- and a parafﬁnspecimen.
Results: In necropsy, no thickened intestinal wall was
ound in 25 poor-growth piglets, however, in two of them,
he typical PIA histological lesions were found in from the
ejunum to the rectum. These cases were diagnosed as
typical PIA. In addition, in the other two of them, an island-
haped micro-PIA lesion was distributed in the intestinal
ucosa. The comma-shaped small bacteria were observed
y WS staining, and the antigens of L. intracellularis were
etected with IHC methods in the enterocytes of the micro-
denomatous lesions. The antigen of L. intracellularis was
lso detected in the intact superﬁcial enterocytes. In 67
ealthy pigs, the thickened intestinal wall was not found
acroscopically. However, the focal adenomatous lesions
ith clear boundaries were observed to three pigs in them.
speciﬁc gene of L. intracellularis was detected by PCR
ethod in the intestinal frozen-, the formalin- and the
arafﬁn-specimen.
Conclusion: In this study, it was conﬁrmed that there was
typical PIA, and the islandshaped or the focal adenomatous
esions were also distributed in a normal intestine macro-
copically. The microlesions was suggested on the stage of
n early infection or the subclinical infection with L. intra-
ellularis.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1835
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merging and zoonotic disease risk mitigation: Rabies pre-
ention as a template for best practices
. Hanlon1,∗, S. Moore1, R.J. Rudd2, S.J. Wong2
Kansas State University, Manhattan, KS, USA
New York State Department of Health, Albany, NY, USA
Background: Like many zoonotic and emerging dis-
ases, rabies prevention requires the cooperation of animal
ontrol, law enforcement, natural resource personnel,
eterinarians, diagnosticians, public health professionals,
hysicians, and other professionals. Despite the forced
xtinction of dog-to-dog types of rabies viruses in most of
urope and the Americas, the recent translocation of dogs
rom Puerto Rico, Thailand, India, and Iraq, which devel-
ped rabies from their places of origin upon movement into
he United States, demonstrates the risk of human travel
nd movement of animals, some of which can be mitigated
hrough carefully crafted requirements. While the meth-
d
h
t
iternational Congress on Infectious Diseases (ICID) Abstracts
ds for measuring immunity to rabies and for diagnosis are
owerful, they include some limitations innate to biological
ssays.
Methods: For example, we report the results of an inter-
aboratory comparison of rabies serology by Kansas State
niversity (KSU) and the New York State Department of
ealth (NYSDOH). Of 90 samples presented blinded, 37
ere from rabies vaccinated individuals and 53 were from
atients sero-positive for other pathogens.
Results: Among sera from vaccinated persons, 87%
ielded concordant results of ≥0.50 IU/ml. A discordant
esult occurred in 5 samples at or near 0.50 IU/ml. Among 53
amples from non-rabies-vaccinated humans, a low level of
eutralizing activity was reported by NYSDOH in 21 samples
nd by KSU in 9 samples, most likely indicative of nonspeciﬁc
ntiviral activity or cross-reactive antibodies.
Conclusion: There remains a need for proﬁciency testing
nd advancement of quality control practices to opti-
ize human and animal rabies diagnostic and serological
ractices. Although rabies excites the imagination, cur-
ent vulnerabilities include the potential for re-introduction
f dog-to-dog transmitted rabies, a decline in diagnostic
xpertise and capacity, commercial enterprises answering
perceived need for diagnosis and serology but with limi-
ations in test accuracy and speciﬁcity, and a lack of basic
esearch, especially to understand recent advances towards
reatment of clinical rabies. As a global community with
apid and high volume exchange of animate beings and inan-
mate products, diligent attention and dedicated effort will
e required to maintain, and indeed, even advance, emerg-
ng and zoonotic disease control, with rabies as a tangible
‘best-practices’’ template, beyond major advances of the
ast half-century.
oi:10.1016/j.ijid.2010.02.1836
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dentiﬁcation and characterization of Shiga toxin-
roducing Escherichia coli (STEC) isolated from cattle,
heep and meat samples in Tehran Province, Iran
. Jafari 1,∗, M. Tajbakhsh2, S. Morabito3, M. Azimi Rad4, P.
orabi4, M. Arabshahi5, M.R. Zali 6
Research Center for Gastroenterology and Liver Diseases,
haheed Behesti University, M.C., Tehran, Iran, Islamic
epublic of
Research Center for Gastroenterology and Liver Diseases,
ehran, Iran, Islamic Republic of
Dipartimento di Sanità Alimentare e Animale, Istituto
uperiore di Sanità, Viale Regina Elena 299, Rome, Italy
Research Center for Gastroenterology and Liver Diseases,
ehran, Iran, Islamic Republic of
Veterinary Council, I. R., Tehran, Tehran, Iran, Islamic
epublic of
Tehran, Iran, Islamic Republic of
Background: Shiga toxin producing Escherichia coli
STEC) has been associated with hemolytic uremic syn-
rome, outbreaks of diarrhea and hemorrhagic colitis in
uman. Infection is mainly acquired by ingestion of con-
aminated food. In Iran, STEC strains have been frequently
solated from cattle and humans. This study aimed at the
